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Informatization is informatization of the national economy and social services.It 
uses modern information technology to promote the development of social productive 
forces in all areas and at all levels. Our hospital informatizationhas developed 30 
years, the development of hospital information management has been more mature, 
medical imaging storage transport systems, medical retrieval systems, clinical 
information systems also have a more general application. Information technology has 
penetrated into the hospital management, all aspects of medical activity. But research 
has hospital management problematic, due to the uneven quality of scientific 
management, outdated management concepts, management methods are simple, and 
many research projects reporting procedures, processes complex and error-prone 
manual operations and other shortcomings, in order to solve the above problems we 
Hospital managers should take action research to establish a scientific research 
management system. 
Based on the above background analysis, we designed and implemented a 
hospital research management systems. The main functions of the system are: 
research reporting, researchstatistics, research shows, the unified management of 
research funding, bulletin management. The main contents include: 
1. This system of scientific management system status and development were 
discussed, the basic framework of ideas and techniques of digital research 
management system to do a preliminary study. 
2. Through the analysis and study of the AJAX framework, Echo2 technology 
and MYSQL technology, scientific research on the feasibility and necessity of 
hospital management system based on AJAX framework are discussed. 
3. System Design 
The main purpose is scientific research management, in order to facilitate doctor 
or research staff to report research project and manage their own research funding, 
based on the principles of system design and system architecture design (including   
















system software architecture), we analysis scientific research management system in 
accordance with the norms of software engineering process. On the basis of analysis 
of business needs, we determine the system's goals and classify system function 
modules, draw a business process analysis chart. Finally, we give the database design 
of the system. 
4. Realization of the system  
The system is based on the MVC design idea and Echo2 of AJAX frameworks, 
as lightweight and flexible of MySQL databases. This system makes the successful 
implementation of the system login function, research reporting module functions, 
research statistics module functions, research shows module function, unified 
management of research fund and announcement management. 
By a hospital's pilot observations, system can meet the demand of hospital's 
scientific research project management, effectively promote the hospital scientific 
research management work, make the scientific research management work has better 
efficiency, accuracy, and cooperation. System real-time query for scientific research 
personnel of scientific research information, such as receiving research dynamic 
provides a convenient, improve the efficiency of the office, so as to ensure the 
hospital scientific research management work more scientific, standardized and highly 
efficient. 
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